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RESISTANCE IN HOPS TO SYSTEMIC ROTSTOCK 

AND CROWN INFECTION BY DOWNY MILDEM 

INTRODUCTION 

The importance of systerrute rootstock arid crown in- 

fection as a primary source of downy mildew inoculum and 

as a contributing factor in the death of plants in estab- 

lished hop yards 01 te Pacifie Northwest has prompted an 

assay for resistance of particular breeding lines and new 

varieties of hops produced in the hop breeding and selec- 

tion program at Oregon State Coile[ and of certain stan- 

dard varieties in wide use. The development of varietias 
resistant to systemic crown infection would, therefore, be 

considered a step towards more efficient control of the 

disease. 

Before varieties could be assayed for resistance, it 
was necessary to develop a technique for artificially in- 

ducing systemic crown and rootstock infection in hops. The 

principal objectives of this study were: (i) to develop a 

technique for induein systemic infection in hop crowns by 

artificial Inoculation, and (2) to determine, by artificial 
Inoculation, the reaction of certain breeding lines, new 

varieties and standard varieties to systemic rootstock and 

crown infection by downy mildew. 
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REVIEW OF THJ LITiRATURE 

Downy rilidew of hops, incited by the fungus 

Pseudoperonospora hurnull (!iyabe and Takahashi) Wilson, 

was first reported in Japan in 1905, and has been res.arded 

since as one of the most serious and destructive diseases 

of hops (7, p. 1). Profitable hop production has been 

threatened by the disease in every country that has ex- 

perienced an outbreak of downy mildew (22, p. 1). Severe 

attacks by this fungus have caused a complete loss of the 

crop, w:Li1e less severe occurrences enerally result in 

lowered rarket value due to browning of the cones (22, p. 2). 

No part of the plant seems to be immune to attack and young 

tissues are particularly susceptible and frequently aro 

invaded systemically (15, p. 2). 
The disease on commercially grown hops in the 

United States was observed originally on t1e east coast. 

It was found in British Columbia and in the state of 

Ñashinton in 1929, and in 1930 was first deternined to be 

present in Ore:on (9, p. ¿#5). Hop production In the 

western part of the Pacific Northwest was severely affect- 
ed in succeedin years, probably because of climatic con- 

ditions which favored the development of the fungus early 

in the season (7, p. 2). Downy mildew has been present in 

Oregon every year since it was first observed, and has been 
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reported from every hop grow1n county in the western part 

of the state (8, p. 361). 

Uaually the first evidence of Infection In the field 
is the appearance, early in the rowin season, of basal 

spiked" shoots arising fron t:e crown with the slender, 
normal shoots (Figure 1). 'Spikes' are stocky, stunted, 

rigid, non-climbing, systemically infected rowths, pale- 

green to silvery-gray in color; their leaves are small and 

close toether and cupped dowmard, and the undersurfaces 

of the leaves become covered with masses of sporangia, or 

summer-spores (7, p. Li.). Basal spikes (Fijure 1) re be- 

Moved to have their origin either from internal invasion 

by myceliurn from systemically infected rootatocks 

(Figure 2) or from external infection by zoosporos from 

overwintering oospores (2g, p. 92). 

Under conditions of moderate temperatures and damp 

weather, such 9e that iroquently encountered in western 

Oregon in the spring, the disease is capable of spreading 

rapidly through a hop yard. Clouds days toether with 

rain, fog and very humid conditions enhanced by areas of 

poor air drainage are ideal conditions for spore pro- 

duction and infection (7, p. Lt). 

iature sporangia, borne of the undersides of the 

leaves of basal spikes, fall and are dispersed by wind, 

rain and insecte to other parts of the plant or to new 



Figure 1. Hop crowns systemically infected by 
downy mildew. Crown on left is producing normal 
shoots even though infected. Crown on right has 
two systemically infected "spike" shoots. 



11gure 2. Systemic downy mildew infection of hop crowns. 
Diseased crown on left shows light brown tissue discolora- 
tion compared to healthy crown on right. 



plants. Jater is required for ;:orm1nation of the sporangia 

and is often presont ori the hop leaf as a film fron dew, 

fog or rein. Utsr being submerged for one to two hours, 

the contents of a $porangiu oment into four to sevon, 

or more, bif1ge11ate zoospores which are discharged eLther 

singly or in a roup. The zoospores swim aboit for a brief 

perthd, appear to lose tho.r f1ae llae, becoie rounded, and 

produce gern tubes wuich penetrate through leaf storista to 

cause infection (21, p. 11)4.6-11)48). Dense niasses of 

mycelium then develop in the air chabrs below the leaf's 

surface (1). 

The newly attacked hop leaf 13 charactorized bj the 

appearance of pale, angular spots on the upper surface 

which soon becoo reddish-brown in color. During nìíht 

periods of high humidity, the undersurfaces of these SDots 

become covored with tufts of branched sporanglophores 

which row through stornata and bear sporangia. The color 

of the sporania and sporangiophores is a1:ost black, 

tinged wLth violet (21, p. 11)46-11)48). ThIs cycle of 

sunmier-spore prod;cton and infectThn may be repeatd many 
tines throuhout the spring and surior as 1onr as teipera- 
turc and ioisture conditions are favorable. 

Ware (26, p. 68-7O9) has shown that the production 

of spikes can be induced when young shoots on rootstocks 

or extreme tips of stems are inoculated with a suspension 
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of zoospores. This systemic infection of the growing tip 
of a vine which previously had been making a normal and 
he1thy development results in a "terminal spike". 
Accordin to Ware (26, p. 683), thIs may occur when the 

sterns rave reachod any height between 90 and LO centi- 
meters, and the effects are enerally evident externally 
only over a short length of the terminal part of the v;tne. 
If the lateral shoots, or "sidearms", become infected in 

the meristemtic region, spikes are also produced and are 

termed "lateral spikes" (26, p. 681f). Both terminal and 
lateral spikes, s well as basal spikes, are commonly seen 

in yards where downy mildew is prevalent. 
Internally, all spikes are ernieated by mycelium 

which extends throughout the whole lent.i of the stunted 
region. The mycelium from aerial spikes is often found 

to be discontinuous, the plant sometimes showin. intervals 
of healthy nodes and Internodes as the mycolium is traced 
in a downward direction in te stem of the hop plant (26, 

p. 

The mycelium oí P. huxnuli, as well as that of all 
the Peronosporales, shows the following characteristics: 

the hyphae grow between the cells of the host tissue, 

branch in all directions, and assume the shape of the 

intercellular spaces which they occupy. If the inter- 
cellular spaces are narrow, the hyphae are slender. Where 
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space is more abundant, the hyphae may enlarge to six or 

seven times the width of the average hypha. The fungus 

receives its nourishment Crorri the host by means of 

haustoria which enetrate throw')h the i11s of the host 

cells (S, p. 81). The haustoria of Pseud.oeronsoora are 

hyphal branches which are eneraliy undercevo1oped due to 

the thick sheath of callose produced around therr by the 

host cells, but which otherwise ra be filarnontous Iì 
n?ature (5, p, 100). 

Downy i1dew attack both 'ialo ad fele flowers 

and, if the sttack is severe enough, will cause thorn to 

turn brown, dry up and drop. Young cor . es which are attack- 
ed stop their rowth and become hard and brown. When 

o1cer cones bocore infected, they too turn brown, may not 

develop proer1y, and may wither. Bothnfoctd flowers 

and cones nay serve as substrcta for production of surnìier- 

spores (7, p. Ip). 

There is general disagrooent as to how young hop 

shoots are initially infected as they arise from the crown 

in the spring. Sore believe that infections occur only by 

moans of oospores, which are thick-walled, resting spores 

foried in the foliage by the fungus in the previous year's 
crop, and which have ovorwintered in plant residues around 

the crowns. Proponents of this theory, Arens (1), Magie 



(114. and 1, p. 19) and Korf (13), hold that zoopores 

from orrn1ntin oospores are responsible for infecting 

the young hop shoots. 

Salmon and Ware (21, p. 11L9 and 22, p. 7), miare 

(2g, p. 106), and Ducoriet et al. (Li) advocate that the 

fungus hibornates in the crown as perennial mycelium and 

durin the next season grows up inside the steîis of some 

of the new shoots which then develop as basal spikes. 

econt work by Skotland (23, p. 6), who searched for oo- 

spores in the state of WashinEton with almost completely 

neative resits, wold see: to confirm that this mode of 

initial infection is very probable. 

Although some have doubted whether systemic 

mycolium may live through the winter in the hop crown, 

it has now been quite thoroughly established that this 
does occur. Salmon and Ware (20, p. 13)4) have conducted 

oxneriments with one- and two-year-old diseased nursery 

"sets" and have verified the presence of perennial 

mycelium by microscopic examination. They have testified 
to this in 1ter publications (22, p. 7 and 2S, p. 105), 

and Millasseau (18) and Zattler (27) have stated that their 
findings are in complete agreement with those of Salmon 

and Ware in this regard. 
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The ract that othor members of the Peronosporales 

have boon shown to lIve over the winter as myce1iu in 

un1erground plant parts seers to further svbstantiate 

this concept. Peronospora parasítica (Pcrs.) de Bary 

has been strongly suspected by Gardner (6, p. 321) to be 

capable of 1ivin. through the winter in turnip roots. 
Klebahn (12, p. L3O) infers this to occur also with 

Peronospora pulveracea Fuckel in Helleborus in Vienen- 

den, and Murphy (19, p. 3OL) has shown Ldiat l'eronospora 

schleideni Un;er exists as perennial mycelium in onion 

bulbs. Meihus (17, p. 59-60) and Fraymouth (5, p. 83) 

provide comprehensive lists of species in the Per000- 

sporales which are known to persist from year to year in 

underground plont oarts as perennatin'. mycoliun. 

T)ucornet et al. (Lt) hvo sugested what seems a 

reasonable explanation for the initial infection of young 

hop shoots. Namely, that they are exposed to both methods 

of infection by mildew, internal invasion of the young 

shoots by m:co1ium overwinter:Ln,:, .. the stock, arid eter- 
nal infection from oospores which have hibernated in the 

soil. 
The control of downy mildew has, in the past, been 

brought about through the use of crown treatments that re- 
duce basal spikes, Collage sprays employing coppor-lime 

mixtures and Bordeaux iixture, and measures of sanitation 
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(7, p. 6). iIore promisîn than the$e, however, Is the 

recent discovery by florner and Naier (li) of the systenic 

action of certain artibiotics, partic1ar1:y streptomycin, 

in the elimination of downy mildew from systemically 
in- 

Lected shoots. 

Those varieties of hops groJn primarily on the west 

coast are ¿arly Cluster, Lìte Cluster, Brewers Gold, 

Bullion and Fuggle. Of these, ar1y Cluster seems most 

susceotible; Late ClusLer appears somewhat less suscep- 

tibie; Brewers Gold and Bullion are moderately resistant, 

while Fuggle has been regarded as resistant to downy mil- 

dew (7, p. 2 and 22, p. 10). mployment of a hop breed- 

in and selection pro,ram to produce hops with resistance 

to downy iildew has been deemed desirable providing those 

varieties fotnd to be resistant possess the inherent 

qualities required by the brewers (iS, p. 37), 

The most satisfactory solution, then, to the con- 

trol of the hop downy mildew, as wIth many plant diseases, 

would seer to be through the use of resistant varieties. 

If varieties could be produced wiich were resistant, 

particularly to systemic infection in the rootatocks and 

crowns, much of the inoculum that originates from basal 

spikes early in the season could be eliminated. With 

basal spikes no 1oner a source of inoculum in the hop 

yard, the possibility of secondary infection would be 
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lessened L:reatly and practical control of the disease 
would be less difficilt, 

The primary objectives of this study were: (1) to 

develop a technique for inducinLr systemic crown infection 
in hops by artificial inoclation, and (2) to determine, 

by artificial inoculation, the reaction of certain breed- 
Ing lines and new varieties, as weil as that of some of 

the standard varieties, to sïstemic rootstock and crown 

i nf e c tío n. 
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MAThiIIALS AND NET k-lODS 

Prepa ration and Maintenance of Inoculum 

Two sources of Inoculuri wore used durin the course 

o.t this study. Infected loaves bearin(; sporangia were 

1athered, as lona as they were naturally available, from 

diseased plants at the Oreon State Col1ee experimental 

hop yard. After the middle of July and during the months 

followinp, when climatic conditons were not favorable 

for the production of summer-spores, and finally when the 

vines had been cut down and the hops had been harvested, 

it was necessary to maintain inocuLEn on hop plants in 

the greenhouse under condtions of artificially controlled 

temperature and moisture. 

Hop rhizome cuttin,s obtained in the spring of l99 

and held in cold storage were forced in the greenhouse as 

required to maintain vegetative rowth on which to crow 

sporangla. Periodically, new cuttings were planted and 

the leaves of youn: plants were inoculated with a zoospore 

suspension so that a continuous supuly of inoculum would 

be available. Inoculated hop plants were placed in green- 

house moist chambers which wore provided with a constant 

mist of water, The temnerature in the oist chambers was 

held at about 700 F. Detached leaves, as reported by 

Darling et al. (2, p. 33) were also used as a medium on 
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which to grow lnocu]..um. The inoc;1ated 1eave wore 

placed on damp cheesecloth In plastic contaners and 

incubated at room temperature. 

Infected leaves showing heavy downy mildew sporula- 

tion were used in the preparation of the sporanglal sus- 

pensions. The leaves were torn into small pieces, placed 

in a flask containing a small amount of dIstilled water 

and shaken to dislodge as nany sporangia as possble from 

the sporarigiophores. Cheesecloth was used to separato 

the sporarigial suspension fron leaf debris, and the sus- 

pension was centrifued to concentrate the inoculuri. 

Distilled water was added to the sporanglal concentrate 

to brina, the suspension to the required volume, and te 

suspension was incubated at 20° 0. Cor two hours to 

allow the release of zoosporos. 

It was not considered feasible to meas.re pe- 

cisely the concentration OL the prepared inoculum in 

terms of sorangia per cubic centimeter, since sorno 

sporangia never discharge zoospores, and the number of 

zoospores released fror- those which do is variable, 
Rather, fresh inoculum was prepared for each Inoculation 

series so that the concentration would be uniform for a 

given experiment, and a large number of infected leaves 
were used in each preparation so that zoospores would 



always be present in abundance. The inoculurn was ex- 

arninod microscopically befo'e and after each series of 

inoculations to confirm that zoosporas were in a rotilo 

cond:tion. 

Inoculation Methods 

Before se1ectin zoospore suspensions for inocula- 
tion procedures, several techniques were tested in an 

attempt to find the best method for inoculatin the root- 

stocks and crowns of hop plants. TLree types of inoculun 

wore used in these tests: ungerminated sporangial sus- 

pensions, zoospore suspensions and graftiní of pi.eces of 

infected rootstock into healthy r.aterial. 

The ungern'uinated sporangial suspension was the 

first type of inoculuni to be tested on hop rhizome cut- 

tings. Sorne of the cuttings were inoculated by dipping 

theri into the ungerminated sporangial suspension for 
several minutes; some by making an oblique slice in the 

cutting, placing several drops of suspension in the wound 

and binding the wound with tape, and others were injected 

with the suspension by hypodermic syringe and needle. 
Other cuttings were inoculated by slicing them 

obliquely and placing wed::e-haped pieces of infected 

rootstock tissue into the wounds and binding the unions 
with tape. 
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Cuttings were also inoculated by dipping into 

zoospore suspensions, A variation of this method was 

tried usina, vacuum to draw the zcospores into the tissue. 

Finally, crowns of both seedling and mature plants 

wore inoculated by injecting zoospore suspensions iiito 

the tops of the crowns with a hypoderiic syringe and 

needle. This rethod ie1ded excellent results and was 

subsequently used for the experiments. in later inocula- 

tions, a micrometer buret 1itted with a hypodermic needle 

(Figure 3) was employed for inections. The advantage of 

usin, this instrument was that the volume of inoculum in- 

jected into the tissue could be more accurately controlled. 

All inoculated cuttings were incubated at 100, 1°, 20° 

and 2S° C. 

Plant I4atorlals 

Plant materials for these tests were taken as 
cuttings from tie 0re;on State College experimental hop 

yard and rooted in sand in the greenhouse. Most of the 

cuttings were taken from basal portions of the plants and 

possessed roots, Occasionally, however, it was necessary 

to take vegetative cuttings from higher on the plants. 

These were treated with Rootone to promote root formation, 

After the cuttings had been placed in sand, they were 
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covered wIth a cheesecloth canopy which was kept damp to 

reduce transpiration until roots became well established. 

A2ter tiree weeks, rooted cuttin;s were removed rrorn 

the sand and potted in reenhous soil, and a network of 

string was suspended above the young plants on which the 

crowing vines co;id climb. Fluorescent lamps were added, 

as natural daylength becarno shorter, to bring the total 

light period to sixteen hours per day. When the crowns 

were well developed, the foliage was cut down in prepara- 

tion for inoculticn. 

lethod for Evaluating Infection 

Inoculated crowns were reiovod from the soil and 

washed. Phin, longitudinal slices were shaved from the 

entire circumference of each crown and also from deeper 

within the tissues in the search for symptoms of systemic 

infection. Infected crowns and rootatocks possessed 

characteristic brown discoloration and necrosis wIth 

varying degrees of severity (Figuro L1). 

Pathological histology 

icroscope slides of inoculated hop tissue were 

prepared in order to confirm that infection in crowns and 

rootstocks was caused by the downy m ildew fungus, and to 



determine whether rnyceliu extended beyond visible infec- 

tion, Lon'itudinal sections were cut from seents taken 

serially from infected roots so that growth of mycelium 

coi:ld be traced toward the tips. Randolph's solution was 

used for killing and fixing the tissue; the ateria1 was 

embedded in paraffin and cut at twelve to fifteen microns 

on a rotary rnicrotomo. Stains used were safranin and 

fast green in alcohol, cotton blue in lactophenol, and 

rosorcin bue (s;, p. 81). 
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Figure 3. Micrometer buret used to inject zoospore 
suspensions into hop crowns for inducing systemic 
infecti on. 

1;?r1» 

":' 
Figure . Artificially inoculated hop crowns showing 
varying degrees of systemic infection. Severity ranges 
from 1.ight to severe from left to right. Crown on far riht is uninfected. 



PiI1ENTS AND RESULTS 

Inocilation Ìlethod 

20 

Rhizome cìtt1ns inoculated with drops of unerni- 
natod sporanial suspensions in wounds, by hypodermic in- 

jection or the suspensions into the tissues, and by dipping 

cuttinbs into the suspensions, showed a low incidence of 

Infection. Placement of pieces of infected tissue into 

healthy cuttings res ited in no infection. 

Inoculations performed by dipping cuttings into a 

zoospoie suspension, and by the application of vacuum to 

cuttings dipped into a zoospore suspension, produced a 

hi.h incidence of infection. Treatments inoculated with 

zoospore suspensions consisted of three replications of 

four cuttings at each of four inc;baton temperatures: 

100, l0, 200 and 20 C. Four uninoculated cuttings were 

Included at each temperature as checks. 

Total cuttings infected in the six replications of 

the two treatments at the various temperature levels are 

shown in Table 1. Cuttings were evaluated for infection 

at intrva1s indicated in Table 2. Several short, oblique 

slices were made into the surface of each cutting at each 

of the indicated times In the search for symptoms of 

systemic infection. Infection severity was rated 
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Table 1 

INFECTION OF HOP RIJIZOME CUTTINGS 
INOCULATED IN ZOOSPORE SUSPENSIONS 

Number o1 cuttings infected 
at Indicated temperature. 

Treatments Replication& 10°C. 1°C. 20°C. 29C. 

W'ithout 
vacuum 1 3 If 14 If 

2 If ¿f ¿f ¿f 

3 3 
3h 

Totals 10 12 8 ii 
With vacuum 1 3 ¿f ¿f ¿f 

2 1 14 14. ¿f 

3 If 3b 

Totals 8 ii 11 12 

Tinino cula ted 
check O C) O O 

a Four cuttings per treatment replication. 
b Three, rather than four, cuttins were Inoculated. 



Table 2 

AVERAGE INFECTION INDICES OF HOP RhIZOME CUTTINGS INOCULATED 
BY DIPPING IN Z'OSPORE SUSPENSIONS, WITH AND WITHOUT VACmJN; THEN 

INCUBATED AT DIFFEiENT TEMPERATURE LEVELS FOR VARIOUS TIME P!RIODS 

Averare infection index 
3 replications 3 replications 

hout vacuum wtthvacunrn Uninoc check 
Days after inoc. Days after thoc. I)ays after inoc. 

Incubation 
temperature (°C.) 11 17 20 214. 7 13 16 20 All dates 

3° 6 142 145 61 5 11. 19 25 o 

15° 5 33 56 73 8 25 28 65 0 
200 71a 92a 100a 100a il Ll 514. 914. o 

25° 30 97 97 100 30 89 100 100 0 

a Based on two, ratlier than three, replications. 
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numerically with O ratin:. signifying no infection, and 

ratins of 1, 2 and 3 representing light, moderate and 

severe infection respectively. These ratings were sed 

in the following formula, derived by MoKinney (16, 

p. 200), to determine infection index or ratina for each 

temperature replicatIon of four cuttings. 

Sum of all numerical ratings x loo Infection index (%) Total no. inoculated cuttings x 3 

Table i shows that temperature had little or no 

effect on total cuttings infected. Table 2 indicates, 

however, that the averare infection index increased 

with higher temperatures over extended 

periods of time. Intervals through twenty days after 

inoculation are best used as a basis for comparison of 
data in Figures and 6. These data show that at 100 C. 

the averae infection index was forty-five in t : e treat- 

ment without vacuum, as opposed to an average infectIon 

index of twenty-five in t.e tre:tment with vacuum. No 

other important differences in infection severity are 

noted between the two treatruents. 

Hop seediin,'s from self-pollinated Late Cluster 
plants were inoculated hypodermically with a zoospore 

suspension, as part of the inoculation methods tests. If 
this technique proved successful, most of the seedlIngs 
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Figure !. Three dimensional graph showin effect of 
temperature and time on severity of infection in 
cuttings inoculated by immersion in zoospore suspensions. 
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would be expected to become infected since Late Cluster 

is a highly susceptible variety. Crowns of sixty-two 

seedlings were inocdted, and fifty-eight became infect- 

ed systemically in crowns and rots (Figure 7). There- 

fora, crown inoculation by injection of zoospores was 

considered a reliable and practicable rnothod. of obtain- 

Ing systemic crown Infeot10 

Effect of Additional Light and Removal of Veetative 

Foliage on Incidence of Systemic Crown Infection in 

Fuccle lions 

Absence of systemic crown infection, at least in 

Oregon, and a low incidence of foliage infection have 

earned for Fuggle hops the reputation of being "field re- 

sistantT' to downy mildew. whether the basis of resistance 

in hops is monop:enic or polygenic is of special import, 

If restetance Is polygenic, chanp;es in environment would 

be expected to exert an influence upon tte deree of re- 

sistance exhibited (2L.., p. 35-37). An experiment was con- 

ducted to determine: (1) wLether Fuggle varety actually 

is resistant to systemic rootstock and crown infection, 
(2) the effect of additional light on incidence of systemic 

infection in artificially inoculated hop crowns, and (3) 

the effect of clippin the foliage from the plants on the 

incidence of systemic Infection. 
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Fipure 7. Crowns of Late Cluster seedlings froii 
inoc';lation methods tests. The three crowns on 
the left show severe systemic downy mildew symptoms; 
the two on the riht are uninfected. 
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Young, ;roenhouse-grown Fuggle hop plants which had 

formed crowns about one-half inch in dianietor were used. 

iìhty pùrnts wore inoculated in all; forty were Field at 

a sixteen hour 1iht period by supplementing natural day- 

1enEth wIth £luor6scent i11uuinatîon, and forty were ex- 

poaed to the noriia1 nine to eleven hour short-day 1iht 
period of fall and winter. Both cate:ories of plants were 

divided, and the foliage was cut weedy from twenty plants 

and left intact on twenty plants. ¿ach of the four treat- 

ments was subdivided into four replications of five plants. 

The sarre mode of treatments was set up for forty uninocula- 

ted check plants except that two replications of five 

plants were t sed in each treatment. 

Prior to inoculation, tìe soil was pushed away 

from the crowns to expose the tissues for injection. 

Fifteen-hundredths of a milliliter of zoospore suspension 

was injected into each crown with the microoter buret 

and te soil was replaced when inoculttons were complete. 

Eight weeks later the crowns were removed from the soil, 
washed and evaLmted for infection. Res;1ts are shown in 

Table 3. 
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Table 3 

EFFECT OF ADLITIONAL LIGIIT AND RE?OVAL OF V2GETATIVE 
FOLIAGE ON INCIDENCE OF SYSTEMIC CROW1 

INFECTION IN FUGGI HOPS 

Number of infected croi 
3hort day Long day 

[ep1ication* Clipped Unclipped Clpped Unclipped 

1 3 1 0 1 

2 2 1 2 0 

3 2 3 2 0 

i i O O 

Total mf. crowns 
per treatment of 3 6 L. 
20 plants 

Total ini. crowns 
:í 1iht period 

* 
Five plants per troatient replication. 

Since systemic crown infection is not known to 

occur in Fuggie varety in Orgon hoû yards, it was un- 

expected when 21f% of the Inocul.9ted crowns became 

sytemical1y infected. The effects of light perIod shown 
by this experiment are of pirticu1ar interest, since 

almost three times as much infection occurred in the 

short-day treatr'ents as in t e lon.-da' treatments. 

Statistical analysis siìowed that te effect of liht 
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period was significant at the 1 level. Clippin the 

touage had less effect on incidence of infection than 

light poriod. Infection was noted among those plants 

from which the fo1iae was renoved1, and this increase 

was statistically significant at the lO level. The re- 

sults obtained from the lo-day, nonclipped troatrrent 

where only one of twenty plants showed systemic infection 
are noteworthy. 

The evidence suests that the plants are less 
able to ward off infection wi th foliag;e removed than 

under conditions of vigorous growth. Th .. e data show that 
this situation is enhanced when the daylenpth is short, 

Twice as many plants were infected in the clipped, short- 
day troatent as in the clipped, long-day treatrent. 
Walker (2L, p. 3g_37) has stated that polyenic reals- 
tance may be suppressed by environmental co:ditions and 

modifications in host nutrition. Interpretation of data 

collected from this experiment and viewed in the light of 

this theory suggests that downy mildew resistance in hops 

is of a polynenic character. 
i Because the removal of ve etative foliage greatly facili- 

tated inoculation of the crowns, this method was adopted 
throughout the remainder of the study. The increase in 
infection res'lting from this technique was considered 
favorable in a study of this typo whore varieties are 
assayed for resistance. 
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Iffect or Soi]. Ternperturo on Incidence of Systemic Crown 

Infection in a Susceptible Variety 

An experiment was performed to deteriine t.e 

effects of soil temperature on the incidence of systeiic 

rootstocic and crown infection in a susceptible variety. 

Because of its susceptibility to downy nildew, Lete 

Cltster was chosen as the variety to be tested. The 

crcms were Inoculated by hypodermic injection of zoo- 

sporos and incubated in sot]. in controlled ternper9tre 

tsnks in the greenhouse. Temperatures ranged in 100 in- 

tervals fron S° to 8S° F. Three replications of five 

plants were used at each of four temperature treatments. 

Systemic rootstock and crown infection was nost prevalent 

at 6S° F. (Table ). Eighty percent of the crowns became 

infected at that temperature. A explanation is not 

known for the relatively high incidence of infection ob- 

tained in the 80 F. treatment. 
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Table I. 

EFFECT Oi SOIL TENPERATTJRE ON INCIDENCE 
OF CROWN INFECTION IN LATE CLUSTiR HOPS 

Number of crowrì infected 
st indicated temperature, 

liepiication f5"F. 75"F. 85"F. 

1 2 L. 2 3 

2 1 3 1 3 

3 1 
0b 

Latio of in- 
footed to moo- t/1 12/ls 3/ui. 7/ui. 
ulated crowns 

a Five crowns per treatriont replication. 
b Four, rather than five, crowns were evaluated for 

i nf oc t io n, 

Assaof Varieties and Breeding Lines for Resistance to 

ysteric Crown Infection 

Twenty varieties and breeding lines of hops were 

evaluated for resistance to systemic rootatock and crown 

infection. Inoculation was accomplished by hypoderdc 

injection of fifteen-hundredths of a milliliter of zoo- 

spore suspension into each crown, Prior to inoculation, 
the plants were prepared in the manner described in the 

experiment dealin with the effects of photoperiod and 

renoval of fo1iae on incidence of crown infection. 

Three replications of five plants were used for each 

variety or line. 
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A single preparation of inocilun was utilized for 
inocultin the three hundred hop crowns to assure uni- 

formity of 1noculu. Zoosores were kept in a lively, 
swrmin condition by holding the reonhouse temperture 
at 600 ! Supplementary illumination was discocjtnued 

after inoclations wore comploto and temperature was 

maintained at 650 ±. The crowns were taken from the soil, 
washed nd evaluated for infection after six weeks. 

Disease percentaos computed by variotios and linos are 

shown in Table , 

A wide range of infection from zero to l)O oc- 

curred in this exoeri'ient. Those varieties disolavjn:; 

the iost resistance to systemic infection, narely, 103-X, 

107-I, 135-I and 112-I, are selections from certain 
crosses made at Oregon State Col1ee, and have shown good 

resistance in tLe field (10, p. 80). It is surprising to 

note that Fuggle variet, wìich is reputed to be "field 
resistant's, showed L7 infection. That Late Clt,ster 

and 123-I wo'ld sb ow high infection percentaos (87 and 

l00 respectively) was expected in view of their demon- 

strated suscootibility in the field. 
The performance of Brewers Gold and Bullion, 

varieties widely rown in Oregon, was what might be ex- 

pected of moderately resistant niarits. Disease per- 

contar:es in these wore twenty and twenty-seven 
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Table 

i-EACTION OF TWENTY VARIETIES AND LINES OF 
HOPS TO CROWN INOCULATION WITH DO1NY LDEW 

Variety Ratio of 
or Percent infection Average % Infected to 

number Hep,l Rep.2 Hep.3 infection Inoculated plants 

103-I O O O O O/lS 

107-I O O O O 0/15 

135-I 20 0 0 6.7 1/15 

112-I O 20 0 6.7 1/15 

*221-2 20 20 0 13.3 2/1L1 

139-I 20 0 LO 20.0 3/15 

Brewe r s 
Gold O 1i0 20 20.0 3/15 

317 20 20 20 20.0 3/15 

*Backa 20 20 25 21.14. 3/1L 

317-2 140 L0 O 26.7 

Bullion 20 20 140 26.7 14/15 

1L14-I 140 20 140 33.3 5/15 

212 140 140 20 33.3 

103-i 20 60 140 140.0 6/15 

505 140 60 140 146.7 7/15 

Fìgg1e 140 140 60 146.7 7/15 

1439 60 140 60 53.3 

3114 140 130 80 73.3 11/15 

La t e 
Cluster 80 80 100 36.7 13/15 

128-I 100 100 100 100.0 15/15 

- Fourteen, rather than fifteen, crowns were inoculated in 
these varieties. 
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respectively. Other varieties which could be considered 

moderately resistant accordin to data obtained in this 
experiment are 221-2, 139-I, 317, Backa and 317-2. In- 

fection percenta:es in this yroup ranged from thirteen to 

twenty -se' en. 

Walker (2L1.., p. 3) has stated that monoyenic re- 

sistarice is successful only when exhibited toward a 

causal organism which is quite stable pathoenica11y; also 

that monoenic resIstance is characterized by segrestin 
proLsnles which can be distinctly separated into classes 

of resistant and susceptible individials. S.nce races of 

!. hurnuli have never been demonstrated, an analogy cannot 

be shown between this patho en and the preceding theory. 

The wide range of infection resltinc here does T.rovide, 

however, another reason for suspecting polygenic rosis- 
tance to downy mildew in hops. While polygenic resis- 
tance is more easily suppressed by envlrornîientsl condi- 

tions and nutritional changes than monogenic resistance, 
plants with polygenic resistance have the advantage of 

bein;, less vulnerable to new races of the pathogen. 

ShOLid tiis apply to P. hurnuli, it is not likely that a 

one step mutation wold be capable of breaking down re- 

sistance dependent upon multiple factors as could hanpen 

when resistance is based on a single zene pair (2L, p. 37). 
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Pathological Histology of Systemic Infection 

Crowns determined to be infected from artificial 

inoculations possessed characteristic brown discoloration 

and necrosis associated with systemic downy mildew. Ex- 

tent of visible infection ranged from isolted areas in 

the phloem to general discoloration throur;hout the entire 
crown and rootstock. The object of this phase of the 

study was to verify that syrptoms wore caused bT P. huuïull 

and to determine whether ny celial invasion extended beyond 

the zone of macroscopic symüto expression. 

Sections were cut from segments taken 

serially from infected roots. Roots chosen for sectioning 

possessed good downy mildew symptoms near the attachment 

to the crown but appeared healthy toward the tips. Seg- 

ments were killed, fixed, embedded, sectioned and stained 

as described in the materials and methods chapter. 

Intercellular coenocytie mycelium with intracellu- 
lar haustoria characteristic of Pseudoporonospora 

(FLr:ure 8) ws fourtd in ali discolored areas. Since 

macroscopic symptoms also aopeared to be those of downy 

mildew, it was concluded that infection was caused by P. 

humuli. Examination of sections from scrial segments of 

individual roots failed to show fungal hyphae in any of 

those segments recorded as showing no macroscopic symptoms. 
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Therefore, lt appears that the invasion of tayceliuri does 

not gret1:j procede symptom expression In time, but rather 

that macroseooic symptoms closely follow invasion. 



Figure 3. Photomicroraph of hop 
root tissue systemically infected 
with downy mildew. Note granular 
coenocytic, intercellular hyphae. 
)ç 7;o. 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Zoospore uspension were more effective than sus- 

pensions of unerm1nted sporarigia for inthcing aysoriic 

infection in hop rhizome cuttins. Hypodermic injections 

of zoospore sspensior:s roved an efficient method for 

effectinp systemic infection in hop crowns and rootstocke, 

The exorimenta1 varieties 103-I and 107-I with no 

infection, and 13S-I and 112-I with about 7 infection, 

exhibited a high degree of resistance to systemic crown 

infection by downy mildew in greenhouse tests. These re- 

si:lts are in agreement with field observations taken the 

past for years in agronornic trials (10, p. 50). thfec- 

tion in varieties 221-2, 139-I, Brewers Gold, 317, Backa, 

317-2 and Bullion raned from 13% to 27, and these 

varieties cold ce classed as moderately resistant. Late 

Cluster and 128-I are known to be hi:h1y susceptible to 

downy mildew in the field, and in tose tests showed 57 

and 1O0 infection, respectively. Ihen nonorenic resis- 

tance prevails, prorenies can usually be placed in dis- 

tinct categories of resistant and susceotible individuals 

(2).i., . 3g). The wide sectrt';rn of infection in the 

varietal assays where percenLap-es ranged from zero to one 

hundred without distinct cateoiies si ests the presence 

of polyenic resistance in hops. 
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A1thouh polygonic resistance may not be of as 

high an order as mono,';enic resistance, it is less likely 

to break down in the presence of new races of the patho- 

gen (2h-, p. 3S-36). Resistance dependent upon nuverous 

genes s usually complex and is not apt to be overcome by 

sinale step mutations of the causal or;. anisr. While 

pathogenic races of P. humuli have not been demonstrated, 

it seems probable that they may exist. If so, and if 

poly enic resistance in hops is a reality, varieties 

developed with resistance shold be relatively stable in 

their resistant characteriics, 

Hesults of inoculations of Fule variety were 

surprisin. Infect:ton in the varietal assars averaged 

14.7% in this so-called "resistant" var.ety. TIg high 

rate of infection perhaps can be attributed to certain 

environmental conditions , na ely lenE.th of light period, 

removal of foliaße and soil temperature. Data from the 

experiment dealing with effects of light period and re- 

mayal of foliage on incidence of crown infection show 

duration of light period to have profound effect. In 

this exoeriment, the percenta&'e of infection was nearly 

three tlres as great at the normal nine to eleven hour 

liht period as with a sixteen hour light period, Re- 

rroval of foliage from hop plants also appeared to increase 
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infection, but the effect was not as pronounced as that of 

light period. If resistance to downy mildew In hops is 

polyr,enlc, Walker's hypothesis (2)4, p. 3S) that polygenic 

resitanco riay be rodified by environmental conditions 

and host nutrition would seem to apply to hops in view of 

the evidence gathered in this study. 

Soil temperature affected the incidence of crown 

infection. Of the four temperatures tested, 6S° F. was 

found the most favorable for crown infection since 8O of 

the plants were infected in this temperature treatment. 

An explanation is not kfloWfl for the relatively high in- 

fection rate of that occurred in the 85° F, treatment. 

It is felt that the method of inoculation employed 

in this study, together with maintenance of environmental 

conditions favorable for systemic crown infection, pro- 

vided a much more severe test of resistance than would be 

encountered in the field. Holding r'reenhouse temperatures 

at 650 F., the removal of foliage prior to inoculations, 

and subsequent exposure of plants to natural daylengths of 

from nine to eleven hours are all conditions which were 

shown to promote crown infection. The direct inoculation 

of thousands of swarming zoospores into hop crown tissue, 

with no mechanical barriers to he overcome by the zoo- 

spores, certainly poses greater possibility for infection 
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than wold ever be enconnterod under natur8l circumstances. 

In view of te foregoing, varIeties exhibiting low Der- 

centages of infection in tìe assay would be expected to be 

resistant n the field. 

The presence of coenocytic intercellular niycelium 

with characteristic intracellular haustoria, and the 

typical brown discoloration and necrosis of systemically 

Infected rootstocks and crowns associated with downy mil- 

dew, confirmed the identity of the causal or anism to be 

Pseudoperonospora humuli. Careful microscopic examination 

seemed to indicate that invasion by bhe pathogen and re- 

sultin symptoms are almost coincident. 
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